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' Cleaned from our Exchangee. '

Greensboro Daily Bugle : StrawJournal miniature Almanac
r . j .rn t it j

terrible work while it was in position.
Turning out of the Fort and taking
down the breastworks we looked for
the spot where we lay close to the
ground while the shells from the gun
boats ploughed into the breastworks,
throwing the dill well up in the air
which returned, nearly wrapping gome

of us up. The left of the 27th North
Carolina was in this position when Maj.
Gilmer, hearing that the lines 'were

nun risen, t.uo i iuigvu oi uay.
Sun sets, 7:00 1 14 hours, 7 minuted,

j '.loon rises at 12:83 a. m. '.4 ;

War Department, Signal Service, V.
S. Arm jr. , , ,

Report of observations taken at New
."Bcrner '"1"1 ' ' v

v , May 16, 1884- -6 P.M. r
. Max. Min. Rain'

, , h. Temp.," Jemp.' FaU.
"Nflf Berne.!: "83 , 58:. 00 :

,r J. "W-- Wkbb, (Hwerjjer.
' ; ... l -- . h

Gen. Ransom was shipping carrots per
' " 'Shenandoah vesterdav.' -

T W "it

' Peas sold on the wharf yesterday at
50 to .$1.5Q, Five or six hundred boxes
were shipped on the Shenandoali,. . ...

j

Meadows on 'yesterday two cabbages
. weighing 11, and 111 pounds. They
r were me noes, oi iuo Beusuu.

"Trial by Jury" was repeated last
' night at the Theatre to a good audience,

and with considerable addition and im-j-f

provetnent over the first night. ' ' '

Vr The celebration of the i09th anniver
sary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence takes place on the 20th.

." A lU, l(nn,lnTifn mill

Speaker Carlisle, Senator Bayard and
U.S. Grant.

Capt. Jim Lane of Pamlico, called to
Hoc UB JODWlUajv' XlQ KIJD www
rice hate come up splendidly, but corn
has been retarded by cool nights.' He
brought up a lot of wool from fine Cots

wold sheep which he shipped to H.

.Fries & Bro., at Salem.

The Methodist Sunday School picniced
up Trent river yesterday and had a nice
Hinie,' We thank the generous Superin
tendent, Mr. J. H. Bell, for a ticket,
and we would certainly have availed
ourself of the opportunity of a day's

' pleasure but for a previous engagement
to visit thej Fort Thompson. 4 ; , ..'

6 . The colored Graded School closed its
. session On Thursday' night by giving an

Mitertainmentt atT the' Theatre. ; Th
exercises consisted of vocal music, leci
tations and dialogues which were ren

.dereid ' in a very:? creditable manner.
Professor Savage and his teachers have
given general satisfaction to the
mfttee and patrons, and the children, in
the entertainment on Thursday night,
showed careful training. . t ,

' '.'ad Drowning, vt'i

agreeably nnlika the rank perfume of
an orainary essence, is perceptible to
those who inhale the odor of Soaodont, a
chemically pure botanic adjunct of the
toilet, wruch nnds the greatest favor in
those' refined circles where personal
comeliness and the graces which elevate
the tone of society are held in deserved
esteem.. Besides arresting the decay of
neglected or abused teeth, and remov
ing tartar and other impurities which
causes them to become dim and lustre
less it purines the breath and remedies
canker in mouth. . ' . :? .. ;

Notwithstanding much has been said
about the importance of a blood-purifyin- g

medicine, it mav be possible that the
matter has never seriously claimed your
attention. Think of it now. If, by the
use of a few bottles of Ayer's Sarsapa- -

juu avum uie evils ui Bcroiuia,anu
transmit a healthv constitution to vour
offspring, thank us for the suggestion.

Of the verv choicnat tnhm-o- n loaf
choicest because the firm can command
it is made Blackwell's Durham Long
Cut. Gentlemen mav reeale themselves
with a pine or roll it into fracrant cigar
ettes. Either way it is the most luxu-
rious of all tobaccos. Trade-mar- k of
the Durham Bull. .

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, May 16, 6 P. M.

COTTQN New York futures steady;
Spots easy. New Berne market quiet.
Nosales. c.

Middling. 1(H ; Taw Middlinc.
lOi ; Good Ordinay, 9i.

NEW TORE SPOTS.
Middlinsr. 1U: Tiw MiddlinT.

Hi ; Good Ordinary, 10i.
FUTURES.

May, 11.89
June, 11.39
July, 11.73
August, 11.85
CORN-Q- uiet at 63ia70c.

DOSIRSTIO ntARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar--75- o. to $1.00.
Seed COTTON--$2.50a3.5- .

Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 181c. per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
EoaslOlo. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o.
Tallow-t6-c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75o. per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a30c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal: not wanted. - Buildlncr 5 inch.
hearts, $4.uu; Baps, $a.uu per M.

: wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00: lonz clears

VialUc; shoulders, dry salt, laic.
molasses and syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 ptr barrel.

20 lits Mountain Butter
F"or Sale at Auction,

SATURDAY MORNING
At TEN o'clock, to close consignment.

WATSON & STREET,
td ' ' Auctioneers:

To Whom It May Concern :

BeO. 2. Every occupant ofalotonany street
shall Keep the footway clean and the gutter
open and free from obstructions as far as such
lot extends. If- any rubbish, dirt, filth or
other thing be plnced or left wlthont lawful
authority on such footway or In such gutter,
tne occupant oi tne iov unaii remove tne
same. If twelve honrs elapse after notice by
the marshal, by the mayor or one of the coun-
cil, without removal, the occupant shall upon

oi me same oe uueu inree aoimrs.?rooi X Everv owner of a house on a street
which hAS a cellar door, vault or pavement of
wood, stone or bricK, snail Feep tne same la
repair. .If he shall, after being notified to do
so bv the mayor, a member of the street com
mittee or by the marshal, fail for the space
o( five days to repair the same, he shall be
fined five dollars. And every day which
shall elapse thereafter until the repairs are
made snail constitute a distinct onence. lr
there be several owners of such house It shall
be sufficient to give the notice to any one of
tnem; n me owner ne a nt tne no
tice may be given to nis agent or to tne ocou'
pant ot tne nouse. uity ukdinawcbs.

mayld-I- - City Marshal.

JOHN ORZALI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

lev Shoe Shop.
Gents and Ladies Shoes of

the latest style and best
ft renon oaliskin made to fit.

Repairing ' done on short
notice, ,, i i y

Second hand shoes cheap.

Give us a trial; we guaran
tee suiisiacuon. , ,

ORZALI & FERRARI,
' Craven street.second door from "

msysd&wtf '.
, Dall'g corner.

. OOO ACRES ;

Vnlis:!:b Timi:r Land
.; OJT ADAMS CREEK, ,

FOR SALE VERT CHEAP.
This land is especially valuable, containing

a virgin forest of Oak, Ash, Pine, Maple, Pop-
lar and Gum, while the soil is very fertile and
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton. Corn and Rice

The tract contains 500 acres, more or less,
and is Bltuated at the head of Adams Creek,
In Craven countv.and dlstantfrom the Town
of Beaufort, In Carteret county, about four-
teen miles, nnd is easily accessible from
A(tani8L.reek or from tliecoijuty road. .

Terms easy.and a great bargain
Apnlyto . WATSON ft STREET.

P'4H Heal Estate Agents.

From Washington Gazette.
The first Annual Convention of East

Carolina convened in St. Peter's Church,
in this town,, on Wednesday, the 14th
of May. No deliberative assembly has
ever met in Washington that presented
a finer appearance or contained more
intellectual culture. The KL Kev. A.
A. Watson. Bishop of the Diocese,
offered prayers and called the conven
tion to order. : ; j

The Secretary . Rev. N. Harding,
called the roll and the following clergy
men responded to their liames: ut
Rev. A. A. Watson, D. D., Rev. N. Cillin
Hughes, Rev. Joe. C. Huke, D. D.,
Israel Harding, Luther Eborn, John
Eierman, N. Harding, Robert B. Drane,
Samuel S. Barber, Thomas B. Haughton,
Charles C. Braddy, N. E. Price, Robt.
B. Windley, N. Collin Hughes, jr.,
Henry S. McDuffy.

V . . LAY DELEGATES. .v '

St. Thomas1 Church, Bath James F.
Carrow. , ;

St. John's, Durham's Creek, Beaufort
county Jos.. L. Butt. ,' . ".,

at. James1, Beaufort countuD. W.
Jarvis. ' '.;;,'. :

Trinity Church, Beaufort countu
Fred Grist, Isaac Hughes; --

Zion Church, Beaufort county 3. J.
Cutler, Jesse Braddy, Jas. H. Alligood.

bt. raid s, Eden ton Thomas Thomp--

St, John's, Evangelist Mission, Jtfen- -
ton Anderson Luton.

St, Paul's, Greenville R. R. Cotton.
St, Martin's, Hamilton W. T. Clary.
Holy Innocents,' Lenoir countu Na

than a. Whitneld, Vi. Wm. Uobb Whit-
field. ' .-- i. -

Christ Church, New Berne John 8.
Long. -'- , -

,

lt, John's, Pitt county Fred Hard
ing, W. S. Wooten, J. L. Tucker.

St. Peter's, Washington E. S. Hovt,
Dr. W. A. Blount, A. M. Buchanan, T.
H. B. Myers, Wm. B. Morton, J. D.
Myers, C. F. Ellison, T. Cutler. . t

St. David's, Washington county D.
Spruill, N. O. Eborn, Arthur Collins, C.
S. Pettigrew. .;. . ',

Church of the Advent, WUliamston
w, u. Lamb, Gideon Lamb, v

St. James1, Wilmington Dr. A. J.
DeRosset, Col. W. L. DeRosset, Col. J.
W. Atkinson, Wm. Calder.

St, John's, Wilmington O, P. Meares,
Jr.- -

St. Thomas', Windsor 3, 3. Jacobks,
Francis 1). Winston.

A Quorum beintr bresent the Bishon
declared the convention open for oust
ness. '.. '

On motion the convention took a re
cess for the porpose of divine services.

Morning prayer was said by Rev. K,
B. Drane, the Rev. N. C. Hughes, Jr.,
and Rev. Dr. Carmicheal reading the
Litany and prayers. ' 1 .

The sermon before the convention was
preached br Rev. N. C. Hughes. The
Bishon pronounced the benediction.

After the conclusion of the services
the convention reassembled.

un motion Kev. jk. m. Forbes was
unanimously, elected President. Rev,
N. Harding was unanimously elected
eeoretary. . v.

A discussion arose upon a motion to
change one of the canons of the church.
Dr. Huske, chairman of the committee
of canons, suggested delay for report of
committee, and tne resolution was witn
drawn. - -

Cols J; W; Atkinson offered the fol
lowing resolution: yn'i ;:

. Resolved, That all clergyman, rectors
or assistant clergyman of parishes with-
in the limits of the Diocese of East Caro
lina, who were so resident at the time
of the organization of said Diocese are
entitled to seats in this conyention as
members thereof- -
:' This resolution was discussed by sev-

eral members. Subsequently Mr. Wm.
Calder obtained leave and offered the
following resolution: :,

That the Secretary be instructed to
send the following by telegraph to the
secretary of the Convention of North
Carolina: "The Diocese of East Caro
lina in convention assembled send fra
ternal greeting to their brethren of
North Carolina praying that the. Holy
Uhost may direct, sanctify and govern
them and us in our present work."

On motion of Mr. F. D. Winston, the
convention then adjourned till 5 o'clock
p. m.

Bicycling Forbidden. -

Me. Editoe: Our new Mayor gave
notice Thursday that bicycles could be
used no more in the city of New Berne.
Now since there are only a few of these
machines in this place the pleasure and
benefit derived from them in the way of
exercise and going errands is but little
known. Why he should make this pro
hibition I can hardly see, and if there is
any ordinance against such, I have
failed to discover it. My machine is
to me what the - horse is to others. I
have ridden it for years and place great
value upon it. I have been riding it in
New Berne over two years, not only In
the streets, but upon the sidewalks also,
with the exception of the business blocks,
and I have heyer had the least complaint
made to ne or done any Injury what
ever to the pavements.

In Northern cities where the bicycle
has become so popular they have never
been excluded from the streets, while
in Detroit, a city of over a hundred
thousand population, riders of these
machines have all the privileges of foot
passeneerB. "; '"" ""':"" '.:

I have long looked for the extended
shelling of the streets, that I might ride
with so much more ease than formerly,
but no sooner is thin done than the
bicycle, a machine that should have
equal privileges of any vehicle, is
eluded from rolling.

Bicyclist
P. ri tlli It SWAN'S V. CKM SYRUP,
I.' v.::,- - t M- -

11c; i.-- ; ! . re. i .

W01"..:3, CU., . .,UU, i,jC. 2

,. WHOLESALE DEALERS W

Groceries, Cigars,1 Snuff,
: Tobaooo, '

ine Confectioneries, &c, &c.
SOUTH FROST STREET,

may!2 " NEAVBERR. K. w.

H. J. LOVICK,
Sole Agent in New Berne

FOE

BOHEMIAN BEER,
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and fiuest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country.

maylO d&wtf

1,500 YARDS XVXLA-VS- , for

' covering Potatoo Barrels,

4Q0 BUSHELS FINE OATS,

for feed.

JllCJli. Etc.
S. W. & E. W. SMALL WOOD

Cor, Craven & So. Front Sts. .

ap2 dtf

Election of Teachers.
- m mouiuiiun i uio uoaraTrufttAAa nf Mow ut.v.A V1

hereby given thai an leotto f SiSSrin 1
vwvuvi a ivi bUD BDM1U11 UI tnni 1. Ill IVMUT

Berne Graded School, will be held at the nextregain meeting of the board, which takes
J"."" liUOOUMl lUBLUOl'.

Applicants will correspond with the nndei-llgne-

W. M, WATSON.
maoail Sec. fe Trnui.

Notice Extraordinary.
"WTTATJTi ATT. CI An

8t. Jacob's Oil, 60 ctg.
Wood's Pain Belief, 25 eta.

Mother Noble's Healing Syrnp, 50 ctg.
oaucyuca-m.oo- .

All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEU
j.ioji, etcIt is said they are all good, and I knowthev

rA ffnp aula o. W T. DiTuvuia ni
bacco, and Coufeotlonery Store, next door to.. ... .... .t.h. nnpnaw nf tJ n t V. T.'.. 1

New Berne, N. O.. U. S, A.
ALSO, you can find cool and delicious SodaWater, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, to

drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MIOriAL PIPES

Yours for suffering humanity,
W. L. PALMER.

Unitkd States District Court. )
.cuawrn .District or jorin caro-- Inuna, ramnco District. I AdmlmTtv.

To the Owners and all persons Interested in
parel and furniture: ,

. Vnn nro hnrohu nntlfl.l v. .j- V. ..wine bu uo Kuuttputrar

IS9lLai)ut- - Court, Bitting In Admiralty
of Craven and State of North Carolina, on
uuiiiuj.wo muiuaui may, isei.at luo'ciorRA.M., to show cause, If any there be, why thesaid tngboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, should not be condemnedand sold to satisfy the libel of John C. Gat-lin- g,

seaman, for m. 25, Wm. Carter, seamsn,
$20: also the claims of Joseph Pate, Jl, Ella

nui.r. w au, vaa.au, ior supplies,wages and advanoes.
' Wlt.Ti.BB tha Unn A n a C T.. .

of our said Court, and the seal thereof, atNew Berne in said district, the 5th dav of May
A.D.1884. R. B. LEHMAN. rWh

MOOKK 4 CtARKB, TJ. S. Dlst. Court.
Proctors. ma6 dtd

NT ONE buying TWO BOXES

Hancock Chill Pills.
or TWO BOXES ot

Hancock Pile Remed v.
Of ONP. TIOTiTiAR'ft WORTH nt
Medicine, will be presented with one of
UAMUN'S hujnu BOOKS at

d HANCOCK BROS. DRUGSTORE

W. H. LlSCOMB. .John 8. Leokabd.

LlSCOMB & LEONARD
Wholesale Ccmmissicn Merchant?,

poultry, game, fruits,
PHODTJOE,

240 Washington Street & 83 Park Place,

made. -

References Irving Nattonal Bank, New
York. R. E. Cochran & Co., 9 Park Place.
Brower Brothers. 218 Washington st. Enyard
4 Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to t. J. MAY for stenolls. ap25dilm

.IRS. M. D. DEWEY
'. IS RECEIVING HER '

SPRING STOCK

!Milliixei?y,
and has added many novelties, which

she offers to her customers

At Extremely Low Prices.
liet OPENING will be on

TIrjrcdr, April 2.Her friends and customers are assured
that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOV? as the LOW EST. ; .

ap22dlm

THE TWO VACANT BT0BE8 BELOW TH&

CENTRAL HOTEL. '
: --; '

- Apply at once to i ' ' ; ' ',:

." j '..V JOIINJDDNK,

' martdtf ',; Administrator.

berries at fifteen : cents apiece, is
the size raised in this : city." This
sounds like Wall street, still Mr.
S. O. Dodson got the money all the
same

Weldon News Mr. J.' P. Tyree
of Kingwood, :'! ''this county,
sent ns on' Monday it Btrawberry
which measured : fivg ' and three-quarte- r

'inches by seven and one-quart- er

inches It was a beauty to
the eye and to the taste a joy. , It
was rai8edin Mr. Tyree's garden
and shows what Halifax can do.

verything,' nearly,' can be raised
n the county, successfully. 1

;

Washington Qazette) Miss Carrie
Hancock, of New Berne, and Mr.
B. K. Hammond, of the same town,
made a flying trip here on Satur-
day. Work has been commenced
upon a new graded school building
in New Berne. It will be hand-
some, commodious, and furnished
with all the modern, conveniences.
The necessary funds, which is de
pendent entirely upon public sub
scription, has been almost entirely
raised. We congratulate our enter-
prising sister town .

Durham Tobacco Plant: A sur
vey has been made, and at a dis
tance 01 tour miles lrom Durham
an abundance of good spring water
can be had with an elevation of
sixty-fiv- e feet.1 The gentlemen en-

gaged in this-projec- t have ample
means and the energy and business
tact to make a success of it. Dur-
ham has long felt the need of more
water power and the supply from
these springs, we learn, will be
ample to supply a town of ten thou
sand inhabitants..

Washington -- W'atcli-Tower: Miss
Mollie Belle Walsh gave an enter-
tainment in rhetorical readings last
Tuesday night at the Opera House.
Owing to the comparative dullness
after the recent run of exhibitions
here,' the 'attendance was not as
arge as the merits of the Carolina

elocutionist demanded. Miss Mollie
has a beautiful, winning face, pleas
ing address, graceful gestures and
is remarkably (

d in all
her renditions. She Is , a young
ady "i of enviable attainments, and

is destined to te a bright star , in
her truly literary field. ""

Elizabeth City Carolinian: Our
farmers report the stand of corn to
be good, the potatoes looking well,
and the cotton coming up evenly.

We are glad to learn that the
small grain ' crops promise a fair
harvest. Unfortunately, the acre-
age of small grain in this locality is
comparatively small. - In this we
think our farmers make a mistake.

--One of our fishermen, who has
kept a daily record ol his catches
in 1883. and 1884, informs us that
the falling off this year was a good
deal more than one half. His aver
age has been about the experience
of all. It's fishermen's luck," Next
season may make it all up.

At a meeting held Tuesday night,
the W. S. F.E. Company decided
to go to Sew Berne on the 17th ol
June. The new caps for the com-
pany have been received and are
very neat. Members can be sup
plied; by calling at the store of
Messrs, Harrison & Allen.1; At a
meeting of the Howard Belief Fire
Engine ! Company, held Tuesday
nigbt, it was decided to accept, the
invitation of the Charlotte firemen
and: attend the celebration of the
Mecklenburg , Declaration of Inde
pendence on; the 4 20thv and 21st.
Thev? will take their" engine and
hose reel with them, and it is hoped
that the Cornet Concert. Club wil
also go. -- Wil. Sar. '

' ,. Excursion, to Morehead. ,;

A fin.in will; iaavA' Kav Ttartm tm
Snndav mnminc at 9.S0 n'clnnk nnd re
turn at night. Fare for the round trip
$1.00. . A pleasant, trip for a little
money. . " . 1 " ' mal4td

Of the many remedies before the pub
Ho for Nervous Debility and weakness
of Nerve Generative System, there is
none equal to Allen's lsrain f ood, which
promptly and permanently restores all
lost vigor; it never fails. 1 pkg., 6 for
$5. At druggists, or by mnu from l
Allen, 815 First Ave. New York City,, 3

"
.V Job Work. ,

The Journal" office is prepared to
print Bui Heads, Letter Heads, , En-
velopes, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes,
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Cive us
atrial. " '

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
hand. '. ' '. .

Blanks for the appointment of Over
seers, and for making.Overseer's report
on hand.

"ROVGII OS C0BIVS."
Ask for Wells' ''Rough cn Corns.

15e. Quick, compute cure. ' Hard or
soft corns, warts, bunions. 3

broken on the right, coolly rode. to near
the centre of the regiment and gave the
command ''to the rear, maroh," and the
command was promptly obeyed.

The old line of works and Fort
Thompson,, upon which the 27th, while
under Col. Singletary, spent so many
days of hard work, are stronger to-da-y

as a breastwork against infantry or
light artillery than; they were twenty-tw- o

years ago. We followed them from
the river to the railroad, Dr. Potter and
Mr. Peck pointing out where this regi
ment and that regiment made the at-

tack, and both them and Mr. Chase cut
sweet gum and black gum walking
sticks as mementoes of the battle.
'When we arrived at Slocum's ereek,"

said Mr. Peck, "and found that strong
line of works deserted, we thought we
had the whole thing without firing a
gun." "Yes," we replied, ''and the
same troops that were so easily routed
from here at that time would, after the
twelve months service they saw in Vir
ginia, have held this position against
the force you had forever.''

But why waste time in telling what
might, could, would or should have
been done.- - The war ended nearly
twenty years ago and many soldiers
engaged on the Federal side, as they
become wealthy, desire to visit the old
battle fields, and we provide good hotels,
and welcome them among us, make
their visits pleasant, they will spend
much of their surplus funds with us.

Improvemeula on the A. 4c N. O. R. Jli
Gov, Jarvis has made a recent trip to

Mbrehead City on a tour of inspection,
we suppose, of the A. & N. C. R. R.
We learn that he 'made the trip on a
special, train from Goldsboro to New
Berne ' in one hour and '

thirty-fou- r

minutes., The road 1 from this city to
Goldsboro has been put in excellent
condition, and the force between here
and, Morehead City has been doubled,
so thai by the first of Juno the entire
road will be in better condition than for
sometime, and travelers will be trans-

ported to one of the finest watering
places on the Atlantic coast with safety
and dispatch. ". i ;r- -

; Resolutions of Thanks. t;

'"Coi.of News and Observer,
: UWHAEEIB, May 8. At a meeting of
the storm-sufferer- s in the Uwharrie
section of Montgomery county, held at
Uwharrie P. O.,- May 8, at 2 o'clook
p. m. , on motion Mr, Wiley N. Harris
was called to the cnais, and James U.
Cotton, Esq., was requested to act as
secretary. ; .. ' ' -

The chairman briefly stated the object
or the meeting, to express tne kind
feeling)) and gratitude of the sufferers
to all those who had contributed for
their relief from the distress occasioned
by the cyclone of the J9th of February
last. .'' rr-u: f: - '':

On motion the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted
, Whereas, un tne lUtn day of eb.

A. D., 1884, our section was visited by
the most devastating ' and destructive
cyolone ever known in the historvof
our county or country, destroying
property of all kinds in the broad sweep
of one mile across the county, leaving
a great number houseless and almost
without a single vestige, and many
households are in mourning for missing
members, hurried from time without a
moment s ; therefore, be it

Besolved.K 1st. That every survivor
should recognize with thankful heart
in prayer and praise the hand of Provi-
dence that they are allowed to escape
so tierce a storm and are yet alive. ,

'

V 2d. i That they will ever keep in mem-
ory the especial acts of kindness of
neighbors along the outlines of . the
track of the storm, who so readily and
speedily came ere the storm had passed
to the relief of the distressed, wounded
and dying. , ' -

3d. That to the several relief commit-
tees of our county and others, through
whom we have been furnished money,
provisions and clothing, we do most
sincerely tender our most grateful
thanks. , - ' '"; ';.-

4th. That the several relief commit-
tees are entitled to the waimest grati-
tude of our hearts for their earnest and
persistent efforts for our relief, and
especially those whose thoughtful sug-
gestions brought into action a system of
relief at whose, discrimination none
should complain. -

5th. That our thanks are hereby di-

rectly tendered to the sympathizing
fellow-citizen- s of Raleigh, Wilmington,
Charlotte, Greensboro, High Point,
Lexington, Salisbury, Leaksville,
Thomasville and Philadelphia, Pa.y and
to others who have contributed in any
wav to our relief. ,

- -

Cih. That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished one of our State papers for
publication, and that all other State
papers be requested to publish. '

:, W. II. Harms, Ch'm.
Jas.' G. Cottox, Secretary.

Fonnd,
A Inn of keys en South Front street.

'Uo o i - r rn clt.iin thorn by npply- -
. a stfiro. -

Rev. Mr. Roboy'-- son, fourteen years
of age., was drowned yesterday while
attending a picnio near Goldsboro. The
body had not been recovered up to' the
last account, "'i.

.'I

Irish Potititu. - & .'a'-'- i'Li

Mr. Matthew Harriet, of Jones county,
hove in on Friday morning with the
first barrel of, ; Irish potatoes of the
reason. - A colored

'

man from "James
City brought another barrelduring the
day, making two shipped by Shinanhoah
on Friday. : They; sold for $4.50 per
barrel on the wharf. 1' . J

Where Were Tbejr '.' .
' V,.

When the roll was called at the open'
inn of the Diocesan , Convention at
Washington; we see,' by the Qazette,

that but , one delegate, ; from Christ
Church, New Berne, answered.1 It was
understood that ail the delegates and a
part of the alternates had gone and for
that reason we are led to enquire
Where were they V

AVIsit to Fort Thompson.
Through the kindness of Capt. Garet

Vyne, and 1st Mate Clarence Radcliff,
we stepped aboard the steam launch
Surprise ,on yesterday morning ana
steamed down to Fort Thompsrn to
take a, vi?w of the old battle field, i We
went in company - with Dr. ' Albert
Potterj ;who rwas Surgeon of ; the 5th
Rhode Island Regiment, E.L. Peck, of
the 27th Massachusetts, and C M. Chase
of the 13th Illinois. V ' ; v

As we were marching up from the
river it was discovered that there were
three of the Federal army and one Con
federate present, representing about the
same proportion of each aimy that was
on the ground on the 14th of March
1803. ; The fact also appeared that there
wr a tM ant of the 27th Massachu
setts and a sergeant of, the 27th North
Carolina who stood on opposite sides of
these breast works in 18C3. ; With this
overwhelming force against Us we en-

tered into no contest about the causes
'and the wherefores' of the defeat in

1802; we simply ykl Jed' to a superior
force.

Waltiug into lrt inompson we
PC) lo t to Mr. Poc'r about where
t'ui ;i v. , s mounted that fired the first

'.gr: 1, 1 'canister into the Federal
xiv. m t were forming in line near
tl "T 1," Jl he, "and
V '1:1 to Liout. Colonel
tf , . Ti. a of

'1 ; ', : " who were lu ar
' ' ' r V... t !' '

i ; 1

1 ; v f - a f y


